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tBoor I.

and is in the [explained above]; and the
3jI, in the gen. and accus. J 5 1: see 31, in the first of the meanings explained in this para
.r..
is that which is upon the surface of the art. fI1.
graph; as also j'I, applied to milk; (] ;) or to
ground, as though it were water, and is at midmilk thickening, or thick, and mixed; ntot exc~.
; 31 fem. of J31: see the latter in art. Ji0. day: and this, I [namely Az] say, is what I have
ivecly thick, but in a womehat good degree, and
found the Arabs in the desert to say: (T:) ElR a pl., and its var.
as
and Al"J, or.1; changed in its flavour: (Ag.t, TA:) or it [app.
Igarceree speaks of the glistening of the Jr; app.
klI, as in the TIK,] signifies the vessel, or recp
using this word in the sense of 1.,i..; for it is the ; 31; &kc.:see ji, in art. Jl.
tacle,
thereof; (JI;) [a meaning assigned in the
latter that glistens; not the former: (gar p. 303:)
) 131 A certain itol of [the tribes of] Bnce
M to Jtl ;] in wvAich milk thickens: (TA :)
the word is masc. and fem. (Mgb, 15.) The and Teghlib, (., TA,) the two sons of
'diil.
phraso ti 8 , ending a verse ($, M) of En- (TA.)
Sh says that tj,1 significs the inilk of the J0.'t
*1.1
Nibighah, (M, TA,) i. c. Edh-Dhubyanee, (TA,)
[pl. of J.j]; and so says AA: but Alleyth says
J Ildim. of JI, q. v. (Ks, T, M; K.)
tlhat this is absurd; and that the right word is
or El-Jndee, ($,) [variously cited in the $ and M
Jet Thc ressel, or receptacle, of thickening, ,
and TA,] is an instance of inversion; the meaning
having
ait,
the signification first explained in
being J'1I Pia
[TleJI raising it]: (, TA:)) or thick, millk: (M:) [or, accord. to the ], this this painmrlll, i. c. thickening, or thick, milk:
or the meaning is, making the JI conspicuouss seems to be termed
see J3i:] or, in wrirlci En-Na!lr says that tJJ1 signifies thick u,ine of
ackl:
more than it would otherwise be; the agent of wine (.A1/), or expressedjice, or hvliat i; prested, she~-gots of thle 7nountain; whichl, wllen drunk
the vcrh being a prominent portion of a mountain, or squeezed, so that its juice isforced out, or the by a woman, excites her venereal ficulty: (T:)
which, being itself raised [in appearance] by the like thereof, is made to thicken. (TA.)_ [Also or this last word is used to signify milk of an
j, lia the effect of doing this. (M.) ~ See also an inf. ni. of 1, which see throughout.]
J], which is said to strengthen in the venereal
the next paragrph. _ And sce jyt, in art. 11.
6.l Rle, or got'ennnt: (S, MSb :) [accord. fiLculty, and to fatten, as lln-Habecb asserts;
Wi i. q. l [i. e. An instrunment; a tool; an to some, an inf. n. of jl as a trans. verb: accord. and ji, which he affirms to be wrong, is a dial.
var. thlereof; and it may also be a quasi-pi. n.
implement; a utensil: and instruments; tools; ; to others,] a simple subst. (Msb.)
thereof: (M:) as a pl. [of I], applied to milk,
implements; utensils; apparatus; equipments;
;Jjl and its variations &c., see art. Ji3: some,
equimage; accoutrenment; furniture;gear; tackon account of difference of opinion from others Vjj. is cxtr. in two respects; as a pl., of this
ling;] ($, M, IC) with wohich one wkork, for respecting its
radical letters, have mentioned this form, of an elithet not applied to an animal; and
Ainusif or for another: it is both sing. and pl.:
word in the present art. (TA.)
as being regularly
1. (IJ, M.)
L 3J j ,1
(M, ]:) or, (i,) as some say, (M,) it is a p1.
t Jt
al,d
.
Verily
hae
is
a
good
mnanager, or
having no sing. (M, 10) as to the letter: (M:)
i .l
:
- and: s and
lso S3, last
tender, of cattile, or camels, or the like. (M, TA.)
[but it is very often used as a sing.:] and the pl. sentence.

(., ]K.) In the saying of 'Aloc,

is
i,-. £

i

! >Xl

Lii [lit.

: see
.I:
He mAakes %m oJ places; and Jl.I

and see also

S', in four

the instrument of religion in seeking the goods oJ
the presnt world], t science, or knowledge, is
meant; because thereby only is religion. (M.).
[A musical instrument :] a lute; a musical rced,
or pile; the [kin of mandoline calld] i*`
(TA.) - The mae organ of generation. (TA.)
_ The bier of a corpe. (Abu-l-'Omeythil, 8,
M, IC.) Thus, accord. to some, in the following
verse, (,* MN,) of Kapb Ibn-Zuheyr:

.
and V,3k$ (T, $, Mgh, Msb, , the first
and third and fourth in art. kl) and .,
CT,
,) the last on the authority of IAyr, (TA,) but
A 'Obeyd says that it is J1,, with kesr, (T,) and
this is the approved form, (TA,) The [animal
caled] Jcj: (I :) or the male J;.); (ISh, T,
., Mgh, Msb ;) i.e. the mountain-goat: (Msb:)
accord. to some, (S,) what is called in Persian
lI;; (I, Mgh;) by which word 8h explains
the word kil: ISh says, it is the animal that it
Jj,Z %.l
4
i J1 ;,it >
0 very mide beteen the horns, and bulkty, like
j I i in art.
[Every ws of a female, though his health, or the domestic bull: (T :) [see
safety, long continue, is one day borne uon a .j :] and Lth says, it is called thus becauseo it

gibbous bier: for the bier of the Arabs of the
desert was generally composed of two poles conn*cted by a net-work of cords upon which the
corpse lay depressed]: (S,M :) or, as some say,
[in a distreing state, or condition; for, they
say,] a£i hero signifies aii... (TA.)-See also
Jl, in two places, near the middle of thde p

4

t.

J.kU3 usedt as a simple subst. in the sense of 1t
&c.:sec 2, last sentence.
J0 inf. n. of jl, in two senses pointed out
above. (M, K,TA.)_[sHcnce, liS.JI aJ His,
or its, return, or course, or transitiot, is to sch
a state or condition.] ~ Also, [as a noun of place
&c.,] i. q. _-a
[as signifying .A ilace, and
a state, or condition, to which a person, or thing,
returns; an(l, to wlhich he, or it, ultinuately, or
ecentually, comes]. (TA, [where this is given as
a signification not mentioned in the ]; so that
i,is not hlere used as an inf. n.: it is, moreover, a signification well known.]) See also 2,
last sentence. - A refuge: applied in this sense
to God. (iar p. 361.)
....
..
..
is
o

resorts (j4t) to the mountains: sometimes the
lS is changed into {: the fernm. is of the same Yovernor, of his peoqle; a possesor of dictatorthree forms with ;: (TA:) and the pl. is JQtI
[like .. e pl. of ].
(Lth, T, Mgh, MNb.)_
ee alsoi ,; in two places.

PIl [act. part. n. of 1 in all its senses: and
graph.
A state, or condition; i. q. aii.. [as thus, particularly,] Thickening, or thickh; (T, 8,
mentioned above]: (T, @,M,1I :) pl. [or rather M, TA;) applied to the urine of camels that
have been contented with green pasture instead
coil. gen. n.] t*J. (T, S.) You say, y ;
of water, at the end of their being in that state;
[HIe is in an evil state or condition]. (p.j_
I.q.3i:[Struitnes; difficulty; distress; &c.]. (T;) or to milk, (?, M, TA,) and to oil, and
other things, such as tar, and honey, and wine,
(M, l.j
or beverage: (TA:) pl. *.kl: (S, M:) which
;i sometimes signifies The relations to whom last word [in one copy of the M written .1,
one goes [or is traced] bach in genealogy. (Ibn- but this I think a mistranseription,] signifies also
'Abbld.) [See also Jl.]-You say also, &;;i;the remins of thickening, or thick, milh; or,
a..41 ,J I made lhim to go bach, or revert, to as some say, the [seminal] water in the womb:
his naturaldis ition: or, to his [original] state (M:) or this same word (J.jl) has the last of
or condition. (I bn-'Abbid.)
these significations; and also, [as a sing. epithet,]
4

ship over them, or of authority over them to
judge or give judgment or pa sentence or decide
judicially. (A, TA.)
>~ J_1.O U. [app. This is a good discovery
mtade from outtrrd signs]. (TA, where it im-

mediately follows ea.JI
tions given above.)

dJ

J3U with its explana-

0.g-,

Jl.t:
asee its verb. - [Sometimes it significs]
Veracious: opposed to JL... (iar p. 25(.)

jl, in the gen. and accus. J3! r se
wsee
_i1 in
art. s11.

Ji

fem. of jjt: see the latter in art. Ji.

